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flot accuimulate here in such abundance as te induce enorvation and luxury-
but the rage for its acquisition, and haiste to be richi, the habit of ecstinma"ing al
things by nioney resuits, and the subserviency shiein to meni io ]lave no other
claini to distinction than lcngtli of purse, ail tend to degrade the simple vîr-tues and
to preclude truc neincss of' mind. It is ineensistent ivith Cliristiauity, and sei in
the end, subversive of national grcatncess, te subordinate otimer considerations to
those of interest and profit. Yct this habit is surely prcvaient among us. Ailegeti
nCcCssities of business are thouglit sufficient to override even divine institutions, as
the observance of the Sabbath; anti Mamnion reccives more devodon that God.

4Itl. Tîme di-junction of Churcli and State, the propriety or impropricty ef -vdiiclî
I do net bere discuss, is apt to degencrate into a severance of religion fromn legisla-
tion nnd government, than ihichi nothing clin bc more disastrous. The onily rcnîcdy
agins.ýt such a danger, is thc prevalence of a reverential Christian spirit througlîoit
the comnmunity. And tîmere is, tlîercf'ore, urgcnt necd of an cnlarged and cailiglit-
cd patriotisni, whichi iill not be aslînmed of Christ and his wvord, anti which Uill
atidress itself to conneet the sense of religious rcsponsibility anti the rcvcrcncc for
religlous trath with Uhc fuactions of legislatien anti government, anti this ivithout
injuring the spititual liberties ofthei people, or fostcring the religions or railier
irreligious animosities, wbicbi cvery ivise and good ni-in must deplore.

Sncb are some of the considerations 'whiclî appear to us to, rentier -urgent tUiceall
for a Christian l>atriotisia in Canada. Our best hiopes; for thc country arc idcntificd
ivitîx the progress and cncrgy of a religion, -whichi must lie at the basis of social
rclfare, and -which dlaims to guide anti govera mien ia ail relations and duties of
lite. The fea-r of the Lord is the beginniug of iisdom--not of privatc onl, but of
public andi political -%çisdomn too. 4

No doubt evcry living Christian in thc landi lias exertell, anti does anti nust
exert ai beneficiai influence in some dcgrec; anti tue Christian element in eociety is
tbe sait wvhich lias preserveti us froin rank corruptions-wlîich lins ninintailetil a
mnsure of public virtue andI iîîtegifiy Evcry good nian se far as bis influenîce ex-
tends is a publie gooti. But gooti mcnii re not se active anti zenlous as tlîey oxîglit
to be,-aud ive conceive that religious and moral principle mighit bc brouglîht te
exert a, nuch greater force tlîan now, wîith the best and hinppicst results te tlîe
comînon weal.

If it bc aislcd in n'hîat wnys a Christian Faitriotism should be exerteti anti dis-
playeti, ive ausivcr.

Ist, In duc respect for establisliet geveramient,
2d. lu teicmandingý a Iii moral standard in all wbo, are cl. *ateti to the direction

of public affaiirs.
3d. la labouring- to imbue tlîe public utind with grare con-Victions of respensi-

bility te Goti.
'lUi. In secret, family, andi publie prayer for the country.
[W'c regret that we bave not space for Mr. Frascer's illustrations ef these par-

ticulars.]

Ti:3!PEItANCc.
On 'Monday evcning, N.Lovember 3, n, public meetingm~as lielti at Surrey Cliapel,

London, îrlîich ivas crowdcd te exccss, chicfly by the i-vorlting classes. The Rter.
-Newman Hall, LL.B., occupied thc chair, and stateti that the objeet et the meeting
wvas te advocate the cdaims of Teiîperaqnce, especially as be.îring on the welfarc er
iverkiîîg mnen. The Rle. Hlugli Allen, M.A., Incumbenit of St. Judce's, ýVilitecliaipel,
iras recciveti with enthusiasm. Ile stateti that lie linti hîitlerto been a Catliolie
more in theory tlian iu practice; but lie intended te show lus Çatlielicity mlore lîan
ever, by addrcssing the 'worlting classes -çbcrevcr lie hiadthe oipportunity. The
law preventeti Min fer offcring C lis Clnirch fer Tcn'perance meetings, but no law
forbad in te speak in a Diss-cniting clha«pel; ant ie lo hoght the largest buildings
ehould ie obtaineti, espcciailly places of werslîip fer this objeet. Our congriegatiens
slîould ho ceînposed chicily et tic peor, as tliey forîn the majority et tlîe people.
But the poor would net cemne te church se long as tbey persevereti ini habits of'
drinking. They hall net flic inclination-nor Jiaid thiey decemît clothes fer iL Tlîey
mias bc persandeti te alter those habits. A iworking nian 'who spent enly sixpence


